At Southlake, we've created something special ... A big city hospital that hasn’t lost its community heart. A place where teamwork is the norm and new leaders are continually discovered. An environment where you can put your skills to work today, while advancing towards your goals for tomorrow. A collegial workplace focused on achieving work-life balance. If you are committed to excellence, passionate about making a difference, and looking for a place where your career can flourish, come join us.

Southlake has some of the highest physician satisfaction scores in the province. The latest data by NRC Picker confirms that we are providing the premium practice environment that you deserve.

Newmarket is located in York Region, part of the Central LHIN, on the northern edge of the Greater Toronto Area, allowing easy access to city activities as well as a short distance to cottage country and ski resorts. Residents of York Region enjoy access to an array of real estate options and public and private schools, making the area a choice location for many young families.

Southlake is seeking 5 Critical Care Medical specialists to support the expansion of our medical critical care services and meet the continued expansion and growth of the communities we serve. As a Fellowship-trained Critical Care specialist, your primary role will be to provide 24/7 support to CCRT (Critical Care Response Team) services throughout the Hospital in the implementation of a physician-led CCRT service approved by the Ministry of Health.

Southlake is a Centre of Excellence and premier practice destination with outstanding facilities and outcomes. You will join a Department of Medicine with over 90 Active Staff members with access to a full complement of subspecialty staff supporting a number of regional tertiary care programs including cardiac, cancer and thoracic, in an efficient, effective, safe and high-quality care environment. Medical Staff are provided with the opportunity to achieve exceptional career-life balance with the opportunity and flexibility to tailor your practice to include additional interests in teaching, research, quality improvement and leadership roles.

Remuneration is a combination of a guaranteed baseline stipend plus additional fee-for-service OHIP billing. Interested physicians may also be offered opportunities to participate in the department of medicine on-call roster.

To formally submit your interest, please provide a cover letter and CV to:

Michele Skerratt
Medical Staff Affairs Specialist
Southlake Regional Health Centre
596 Davis Drive
Newmarket, ON L3Y 2P9
mskerratt@southlakeregional.org

We thank everyone for their interest; however, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.